
                                                      Busbridge Infant Safeguarding Policy for Children 
    

In an emergency you can call 999 e.g. fire or injury 

We have a safeguarding policy for staff, parents and governors. This version is for you. It will help you decide 

if there is a problem and tell you where to get help and support if you need it. At Busbridge Infant School, all 

the adults around you think that:  

✓ Your health, safety and happiness are very important.   

✓ We respect you and want to keep you safe.   

✓ Not only do we want you to make good progress in all of your learning, we want to teach you to 

recognise risks in different situations and how to protect yourself and stay safe.   

✓ You can talk to your teacher, or any adult in the school if you are feeling worried about anything.   

✓ Don’t forget Mr Heatley, Mrs Jones, Mrs Scully, Mrs Henderson and Miss Edwards know lots about how 

to keep children safe and are always there to listen to you. Remember their pictures are on lots of 

posters too! 

Do not keep it a secret, let someone know!   

 

Staff and Visitors   

 All staff and visitors to our school have to sign in at the office. The lanyard will be: 

 Blue for Staff       Yellow for Governors       Green for Visitors with a seen DBS         Red for Visitors with not seen DBS 

 If you see someone in school with no lanyard or badge then you must tell an adult 

Things that might worry you  

Has someone  

 Said something to you or have you heard something that has upset you?   

 Made you feel uncomfortable about how or where they have touched you?  

 Hit, punched, smacked or hurt you in any way?   

E-Safety   

 Have you seen anything on your phone, computer or tablet that has upset or worried you?   

 Has anyone sent you an unkind message or picture that have upset you?  

 Has someone from the Internet asked you to do anything that made you feel uncomfortable?  

What should you do …..?  

✓ You must tell your family, someone at school or someone you trust so they can help you.   

✓ Don’t forget that you can contact Childline about anything that worries you.   

✓ They have a website full of useful information and can also be contacted on the phone. 

 

We are here for you. 

Never be worried that the adults at Busbridge Infant School will think your concern is 

silly. No worry is ever too small, you can talk to us about anything that is upsetting you. We will do our very 

best to keep you safe and well. 


